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SESE SE HES STE SE AAG Sis ae SA als EA ae EEG he ae ESS Se aoe aS a a a 7o° 

We do not sell clumps, but good stroug roots, many of which will bloom 

the spi ing after planting. 

We exercise the greatest care to keep everything true to name. We gladly 

correct any mistake, as soon as discovered. 

Many of our plants, came direct from the originators, and we have 75 kinds 

of Kelway’s best. We have alsoimported from Japan, Holland, and France. 
and have some of the finest in the world. 

Every dealer knows of the shameful mixtures of different kinds, and of 

thousands sold at high price, not true toname. Over 6 kinds have been sold 
for Festiva Maxima, one of the grandest of all. 

We have had no end of vexation, and unless direct from the originator, we 

seldom offer any thing unless we have tested It. 

Terms Cash, or 30 days from delivery.. 

Don’t send personal checks. 

le se le 

Cheap List. 

Fine mixed. This lot contains many choice kinds. When labels are lost, 

or we are in doubt, they go into this grade. 

1 10 100 

Choice ixed to ee eee aes Sl Se ON ON 15 $1.00 #6.00 

Pink unnamed ............. .......- te Ca aol ane oe ee Ppa sess ese Sh AD 1.00 7.00 

Red-mostly fragrant-rose aglanedl Hee ORS get ices pee woe nN) £20 8.00 
Common kose paeony, large, late . 02... ee eee eee LB 1.20 8.00 
NVEICOS UM ATIC ik cS i ee i ar da 8 eGo eee ee) 1.50 eo 

Red 

1 10 100 

James Vick, deep red, fragrant pink... 1. 25 2.00 $15.00 

Andre Laures, perfect rose, in form and perfume ...... .25 2.00 15.00. - 

Pragrans—Late-deep red...) Me oo Ae ees 720 1.50 12.00 
Grandifiora, hosed very prolific 25 ee eee 39 8.00 
Grandiflora Rubra, Immense flower late ........ 222.2202. ..... 25 2.00 15.00 

Bryants Humei Large, late, fragrant ........................ .....-.20 1.50 12.00 

Zoe Callot, Petals and Petaloids, deep red. ............. ...... 35 3:00 

fe ste sta ae ate ate atte ae ate ate ge ae fe ate ate ate ae fe ate ate ote agate ate ae at ate ate 
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Flesh 
1 

Peano OTe. UNnANed iso Be eee oe 15 

Queen Victoria Pink, fading to flesh... 2. 2... - 50 

Comptess ‘a Montaivet, large... 202 aes eo 
Canisto—-Light Pink-fading to white fine — 00000. 000 ow... 220 

La Tulip, one of the very choicest... wo 2 ste es 75 
me ares ane frasrant sn i ore ee uO 

Pemeess Muen-Grand—6xtra fine . cn ee ee ee 85 

White 
if 

Festiva Maxima—probably, the largest and finest white 
in the world. 

PIMMIRE RT RIM SS ee eg One a ee a oe ae $1.00 

SeHiatt TOOLS, 5, a... Oey eee 

Grandifiora Alba-— Rieon Bar) fhe He a heton pet nee tee $50 

Fistiva-marked like Festiva Maxima smaller......... 0.......25 

Formosa Alba—Delicate white... ...... Ree e eis eae tee .50 

Humei Alba-rosy white... ........... a NS cect ee ON 

Halsea—Pink and Gold Sadan Sie. meee) Bg See oe 50 
Eeincepsvery large and fine’20 2 2 Loe 20 
The Queen, very large, early, single... wu oe me 00 
Marie Lamoine, Ivory white, fine, fragrant ........ ........... OO 

The Bride—Delicate-early, white ~..................... oh Se ewes .50 
Clara Barton, beautiful-early-rare — ...0. 22... sees 5 
Moon Beam-just from England......... EE A Ala Eye 2.50 

Grizzel Muir—just from England_.......0.. 0... .. 2.50 
Sada Evans-delicate white —........ oR SIRE Yea 1.00 
Nebraska Queen—Crown of gold and white rare.........1.50 

White and Gold. 
1 

Alba Sulphurea, free bloomer, fine ...... ................... .00 

Prinmipa d: Paris, extra ines: to oe oa be Sate eee 75 

Jennie d Arc-superb ........ ..... peek ee OO 

Agnes Mary Kelway, One of Kelway’s s ee Baie a b. OO 

Walter Morgan—The golden 0. 00.0 ieee ee ee - 2.00 

Gansry Plume, very eatly css. eo ene 1.00 
Souvenir d L’ Exposition... ie eat SAC ett gash 50 
Golden Harvest, One of the best, Extra ........ ............. —.....50 

Victoria Tricolor, Pink, White, and Yellow ............. ........-.-- 20 

Pink and Gold,—fine and sweet ........... ........ aes 2 Nees 

10 

1.20 

3.50 

2.50 

2.00 

0. OU 

2.50 

2.50 

10 

3.50 

3.50 

1.50 

1.50 
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100 

10.00 

15.00 

100 

$50.00 

30.00 

$25.00 

100 

25.00 

10.00 
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W RUBRA TRIUMPHANS FLORAL TREASURE 

4 —<— — —  o > 

W AN 
W THE PAEONY. AN 
W . A\ 
Ww In the land of the North, where old Boreas reigns, ir 

vy Binding rivers and fields in his terrible chains, i) 
Ww Where the brilliant Aurora, with fingers of light, nr 
W Is painting her splendors on garments of night: Ah 

W Where the chill arms of winter our beauty enfolds, sr 

WW And wrap up her form in a mantle of cold. Ir 

: 3 WwW 44 
Ss A 



She wakes from her slumbers and springs to the light, 
And welcomes the warmth with her countenance bright. 

How winsome her beauty. She floods all the air 

With billows of fragrance, delicious and rare. 

Away in the Southland, the land of the sun; 

And out on the plains where the wild tempests run, 

She blooms in her beauty, revealing her worth, 

Then hides from the heat in the sheltering earth. 

Where the fair Rhododendrons in radiance glow, 
And their wonderful glory of loveliness show; 

And Azalias are robed in their princely attire, 

All aflame in their vestments of crimson and fire; 

There her fragrance and graces our senses allure. 

Full as lovely in form, and in beauty as pure, 

By the side of the Rose in her robes of the morning, 

And graces exquisite, her beauty adorning; 

To whose fairy sweetness wil] ever belong 

The legends of story, and tributes of song. 

She need never hide in confusion and shame, 

Or cringe at the thought of the magical name. 
The pond lily flings all her sweets on the air, 

And opens before us a countenance fair. 

But the queen of our love is as dear to the eye 

As the delicate blooms which on still waters lie. 

In the great prairie empire so dreary and vast, 

Where roses are slain by the terrible blast, 

Where sirocco and blizzard in tournament vie, 

And flowers of the Eastland grow homesick and die; 

Where gardens are lonely and homes are forlorn, 

There bravely our queen lifts her beautiful form, 

And laughs at the tempest and smiles at the storm. 

And mothers whose eyes have grown weary with waiting, 

And girls whose sweet spirits for beauty are aching, 

Shall smile on the march of our glorious flower, 

And souls that are hungry her beauty devour. 

No more shall the homestead be sad and forlorn, 

An invasion of beauty the land shall adorn. 

How sweetly her blossoms the senses beguile, 

And the weary revive with the breath of her smile. 

C. S. HARRISON. 
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Pink 

1 10 100 
Genuine Humei, Suberb—fragrant, late large .......... ....50 3.50 25.00 

Magnifica, Large delicate and fragrant ....... 22..2. 2... .... 50°) 8.50 

L’ Esperence, Choice, French, earliest, eae ES Uber 30 2.50 20.00 
Grandifiora Carnea Plena; extra fine 24s 2 eet 3.50 25.00 

Edulis Superba, Shel) Pink, large aera pep C15, 150 10.00 

Tree Paeonys, immense flowers Strong... cee ee oe .50 4.00 

Ne Plus Ultra—Peach, edged white ~.... ....... 0... ...........50 3.50 

Crimson 
| : 1 10 100 

Wild Rose—Enormous, Single... Wane Se 5(() 3.50 

Richardson Rubra, Superb, Glos Foes very 7 Rice | 
very large-long keeper ............ Bc 2, fala ace eee 1300 7.50 

Rubra Trinmphans, early deep rieh color )...- 3) 2. 2.00 15.00 
Pottsi, Purple Crimson, golden stamens —... 2.0.22 25 2.00 
Fulgida—deep. clear brilliant color 2. 50 3.50 
Plutarch, a glory—varnished crimson .......— ... ..... ..... 1.00 7.50 
Henry Demay, light crimson sauce ad Eereeat pa RO: Ee aE ee et 5.00 

Thurlow’s, Madam Sheps Esta aneK iad 81) Saale, 
Zonvon, Holland Crimson, fine............. ..... pple genes eS) 

Tecumseh, Solidest of all Pasonecs tee rare. @ eae 

M. Valliant, reddish purple, large ............ ees Ri Paes 50 

King Phillip—Large compact robust, new... _......... 1.00 

Many of these offered cost twice as much in Europe as we now ask. Get 
the best, and be sureof your stock. 

fe ole le 

Other Perennials. 

Oriental Poppies, often 6 to 7 inches across, dazzling flame color—Perennial. 
roots like a Parsnip. 1 10 1u0 

ef si LY yiGarp wes is 0) alee ae Sena. 2 ee 910) 3.00 

of és 2 quae a (ene 25 1.50 10.00 

Columbines— 50 Sorts mixed— Seca ae year. 50 5.00 
Columbines—/"-"2i)years heany 2)cen ee es ee 1.50 10.00 

Coerelia— White—Golden—WHach — 2.2... 202. cesses cette eee D5 
Phloxes—Splendid assorted lot mixed © 000.0 02.2.1. 1.00 7.00 

superb Named Sorts—-Wach, 2 i807 ven en eee 25 

seattle aa at ate alee aa ate ate ae aa at at ate ale ae ae at ate ate ate ae ae aed ate a 


